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Recalls Some Early Days in
the Life of Roosevelt

OCHIKVIt-
trLJ

gl years ago was e
vastly different man from th-
eitoovdt of today according to

put YPmnwa1 one of the brt
and neat popular mlntaR men

kl0n
eetlOB who la in town from

taleof national ftwnou young geld-

ramp
nowtile

of JarWdc Mr Orwmwalt-

n met in Montana the stripling

who was one day to hecoms the
lad ponwnaae In the
mat prominent

world
In 78 I fleet net Roosevelt

olt was
the yeah Knife ratvoh In eastern

St at
Jtooev lt wa about O

IoIt1aD tMncbted all run down
lanky lad not wetKhlng over 1Z5 to

a
1Jt be wa sot

ale
at altorMuoo-moilonnei

but fortea I would have picked oat-

p
deantagPe

then ranging the M-
ont

dO Ift
DakeG tollta that gave more

Mnt of the
8tatemsidpMMrr OwatrI-

bY
taJled

afternoon while In tt
ot tinerotunda avelt a Mrieh waa over the tine

and was relied UUle MIa
lA lakotA ot cattleUflre he hail droves
sNri IIbowld hisof 0011
andimbout the same then a now The

whim I dont believe IIUlntOat ecood look H e tunne-

hate
Aral Innthe ordinary cowboy co

cowboy hat and a pIMpl li

Abb rd swung from hls belt wn
ordinary ort of a horsemanall1at mcho buster at all He lU-

llsluthJlIl

a
brno

lad and wa doing wine writ
time What came from hie

tnI
en

a ai only ordinary and would hard-

y
nterP5t grown folksy

his most striking oharaoter-
a

tune
his quickness to fall Into the

hhce and cuntoma of the country
manners

with whom he name In
and

1111 M a Barked feature
ttnhim When he studied he studied
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Much Dollar Lillie

I

RICF S are high bemuse we-

t have too much moneyP says lrof Joseph French

Johnson of the school of

flnanie New York unlvenrity In the
stay Good Housekeeping magazlno-

As the money supply Increases the
baying power of the people will In

creasv and prices of articles rise until
there Is an equal Increase at Ute satin
Urn In the number or quantity of aril
cm fur sale In the markets

Prices and the buying power of
money are merely two sides of the-

m thing When the buying power
or value of gold Is going down then
price ate rlilng and vice versa The
greater the number of dollars offered
for goods the higher twice will be and
the less the valve uf each dollai

The same conditions have existed bc
fore In IWt the town of Woodstock
In England posted the following Hut of
prices as the highest which any deal
rr could ask without penalty
A fait p> gg the Mete In the mar

kftt 11
A lean or seconds py gg 11-
Pn nde of butter sweets and neue id-
Cooplc bet chicken et mbbtts 8d
Tfim eggs the baste In y market 64
lisle and Utter for One narse for

day and night In every Inn M
Quart belle clorott wine 7d

All this and other legislation against
high prices was futile When the Kngl-

l h tried to keep the prices
at nlgntiaps from rising It might just
M well have passel a law entering
lie nieraury from going up In hot
aeather lYlces went up simply be-
came

¬

the Increasing supply of gold ami-
ilvr> gave tM people more buying

p err
During the first half of the nlne

trnth Ientury prices went down Kv-
nrvthlng tot cheaper The reason wv

test the known gold and silver mines
f thin continent wore pretty well ox

hausted The total output of gold and
iKu ham 1810 to 1SW was only about
IK XKi iioo a year That wed hardly

ugh to keep the world supplied
ih nrritiHH and watch chains so

tut tin pupply of money grow less
mthcr than greater Consequently as
f ° population and buolness of the-
wrid increased the prlcwi of artlclen
r t In 1S50 a man with onn dollar
> u as well off as a man In 1810 with
r n dUar

Many attribute the rico of prices to
ir trtwts and so nl1ed monopolies

Thli li exactly what the people did In
England SO years ago and the ex
Piinaunn Is as wrong now ns It was
then Tm ts cannot raise the prices
if commodities above the buying power
w tile people and that Is
h the amount of gold and credit In
their possession To be sure trusts are
nrioiH to get IUI high a price as they
so for what they hero to sell but so

were J5 years ago when prices
e ro faIling The moat trust cannot
harl any price It pleases for steaks

4 rhop xo matter how much It
na M to squeeze the consumer It-

fnar compelled to take the price
h II miliig to pn It cnnnot raise
ha gene f above that figure any more

and when he was on the range with
his men he worked right with them
and an hard an any nf then lie hod
nothing of the shirk In him did that
youth Roosevelt

Over on Powder river Fred Rem
Ington the artist had a ranch and at
Medora Marquis DMolres a celebrated
French duellist dwelt In pence the two
Ming very chummy with the led
Roosevelt IVMolrea built ft greet
packing plant there tile Idea being to
slaughter the Montana and Dakota
cattle at home and Mp the products
Into the city markets Instead of whip-

ping the live cattle TIle way It ap-

peared
¬

to turn out there wore a ron
ntvance between the Wg eastern pack-
Ing plants and the raJIronds and th

marqul Imanntit and left
the country

That part of the country wee full of
a pretty hanl lot of men Texas ranch
era and cowboya from all parts or
the world One cattle thief was popped
over while I was there and the art
was winked at one moment and for-

gotten
¬

the nest Tiling grew s bad
that a lawandorder society was or
ganlMd among the more sober citizen
In which Ilooswvelt took a promlnen
part In spite of his youth

It must have hen In the clanhen
that occurred In thl part
of Uooevelf hlfe between the

I cattlemen and the Kheeo men
when the young writer Im-

bibed
¬

lIOn of hla narrow Idee In le-

gard to sheep men one of which
voiced In one of hie book wherein h

Metes that no man east have much In-

do with sheep nnd long keep his self
I resftect It was more than
i truth that dictated such a statement

which I am sure the exprertdent would
like to recall today He I° a brtrtde
man now than when he wrote such
tuff as that Anyway we are nil
mighty proud of this great Ameifmi
and I am glad I met him In the good

old day of early Montana

GOLD SUPPLY TOO BIGS-

o Mney That Each Brings Very

parliament

determined

prejudice

than a man by jumping up and down
on the WMxltm can Increase his weight
The laws governing the price of meat
are entirely beyond the control of any
great meat trust or ollul oly that
men can create A monopoly may for-
a tine by restricting Its output be
able to Ret a higher price for what It
Bells but all business men have learn-
ed by experience that high prUp
brought about In that way do not mean
high profits

Te tariff which In blamed by some
people for high prices affects only a
few articles atul Is no more effectho
now than It was 10 years ago for the
tariff Is In general no higher than It
Ha 10 years ago As an explanation of
higher prices the tariff Is not worthy of-
a moments conaldrratlon

With respect to foodstuffs and all
other agricultural products there Is a
fore at work making for higher prices
which is entirely Independont of the In
nBasing gold supply It Is the Increas-
ing

¬

cot of production-
The rise of prices Is not without Its

imipenaatlons It gives a peculiar
charm to business and Industry for
every man likes to sell on a rising
market It also la a great stimulus to
agriculture nnd In tending to draw
many of our young men away from the
cities to the country This la a golden
Hire for the former The prices of the
thing he produces are rising and hi Is
not tempted into foolish extravagance
by too close contact with the cities
Fanner therefore are getting bank
accounts as well as buying automo-
biles

¬

Indeed It Is a pretty good time
fur any man who Is willing to work and
save Tho steady upward tendency of
prices seems to Indicate a strong de-
mand

¬

for goods and many new In-

dustries
¬

are being established In con-
sequence The demand for labor Is
strong better wages are paid than for ¬

merly and fewer men are out of em-
ployment

¬

The people to be pitied are those de-
pendent

¬

on axed salaries and Incomes
Their supply of money does not In-
crease

¬

but their expenses do and they
feel the pinch

Poleys Kidney Remedy will cure
nny case of kidney and bladder trou-
ble

¬

not beyond the reach of medicine
No medicine can do more
Schramm Johnson Drugs

EATING AN ORANGE

Iolnli That n New Yorker IkUeil Up
In Jamaica and Iorlo Illco

Thorn are ways and ways of eating
an HUng romarloMl a yew Yorker
Who had just roturned from a winter
trip to the West Indies lleforo I wroth
to Jamaica and Porto Rita I used to
strip off the rind brmk ut the fruit
and put the different sections Into my
mouth pith and all but down In thn-
IMandK where they prow onuiR I
learned mane iniRhty good wrinkles

I won a guest ono evening at the ta-
ble

¬

of a planter In Jmnalna When dm
tort time came round the honteas
asked me If lime might rI an orange
for inc Hhe took a sharp knife and
deftly rpmmiHt the outer kln only Hhc
begun at the tot and worked her wuy
to the bottom throwing the skin aside

r
I

I

I
JOHN REDMOND

1 Oral r and howl of the Irish inti r tits >n Inc arutsh yw uar-at jlie holds tho balance pt JXJWOT atjrcscnt

In one unbroken strip about 12 Ini ho
1 lung This loft the orange till enr

i mi with the spongy atilt pith
the then shred It atrom horizontally

and handed inr the two sections I
wnteheUwhat the other guests did and
Mt Into the xKilifr of the golden fruit
that was temptingly eximced I found
that the outer pith prevented any of
the jute fnHn encapliiR whll the
nranie hating been cut acres It was
IKiulblr to net at all the meat and leave
the worthier portion behind There
was no acrid rind to burn my lips mod
I readied 1 had never fully enjoyed an
orange

TIll Mme woman tailed my atten-
tion

¬

to the fat that she had not dlvld nt
the fruit Into ettial portions and that

the pincher portion hud been tin iiwee-
tr I naked for nn < i ltin tli n and
he told me that ss aon an nn ann

begins to ripen on the tree the sweet-
ening matter sinks to the lower end-
awaytrom the tem For that muvm
they always cut lime eveel nd smeller
In damolca Tl >ey i nt the larger por
tlnii nest rotenlnif het they all the
heed aII a tit bit

A lady In Port Uin nh rafd nee
another stunt 8he IMITUI to pevl HU

orange a ° the Jamaica notniui led
done but Kto ftrt about one < u rter of
the way dOWn She then ran the Knife
Into the parted end end rut away a
conloal eclkm of fruit

The hole that resulted became rap-
Idly filled with Juke mil following her

dtreetlnns I sucked It Iulng the
orange an I did so I had It nqueeie-
ddr In no time petting only the pure
Rife Into my mouth

The cut ehe made opened all the-
e lIon Into which an orange U dl

Ided Enough the rind was Itft to
prevent the fruit from buretlnc while

ne end had been peeled to aave my
lip fnim bring burne-

dlhn again I aas intrud and tu-

wht the tteet Itdlann i all the mtnnlerang A nlrinl k one that ham been
alloftvd In rmnln on the tr until It ll
wrinkled mil Ithenxl iilinoxt dried
out ftuch an range In 10 times as
sweet na any other They re not old In
New York be mine the dealem think
they MP upoMeil Theyre right of

emcee If the fruit wither after It Is
lucked It la no good Rut time teat
time you see a wrinkled old orange on
n stand buy It Jut for luck It may-
be a nannieN V Sun

1m KINI TO liB I011
A pamphlet recently Issued by Beire-

tnr> wllpen of the department of agrl
culture pays a glnw Ifig tribute to the
toad According to thl high author
It few creuttiren of lip slue have cut-
feral more from false wltnenaea It I

not true that It matinee warts polconn
Infant or spoils ion milk On the
contrary It has an amiable dlHpoaltlo-
nt good NlnRlnic voier fr those whn

like that stilt f thing and Move all >

most conimendahle lnllll + hy I-

An ablebo ta I ats 1611 f

wholel ratel Ihr Injurious
wormn and insects exei > vnmn H-

In a moot eftlelent Intimate vmnumer j

and It likes heel the iliinm which
the farmer like tenet It la home j
loving end very fmt of children lt H

own children No farmer or nuhur 4

band houi try to net oloni without-
a

i

ci uple of good toads n Success Ij

pa
Good results always follow the use

of Foleyn Kidney Pills They rive

I

prompt relief In all CUM of kidneY
and bladder disorders are healing
atrenirthenlnR and antiseptic Try N

Ith m 8chrammJohn on Drugs
II
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STORES coT The Big White Store STORES coo 1 on 10 10 on 100 s roREs coj
4551 East Third South Its Easy to Pay the I X L Way

Summer Furniture at Removal Sale PricesT-
he largest assortment of carefully selected summer furniture ever gathered under one roof in this section awaits

your approval i

Many of the new lines are at our fair regular prices but a number of pieces that have duplicates are because of
the Removal Salepriced much less than you would ordinarily pay

r
4

t

S10n 10

110 On SlO-

ODignified
I Credit to

All
There is no

catch nor trick i

7 In our dignified
credit plan

You simply
In these lines of summer furniture Im Interim1 IMvli Laun and < iarden you gtt ease and romfort at little cost And select what you I

because cash piece of furniture is guaranteed Ii Its awl till maker you are assured of long service j vih make a
mmll payment

Painted either red or Plat down and time rest when con-

venient
¬Shown only here the ne Indian Maple Wood Furniture green pay

Indian Splint Furniture Splint furniture Made of solid tack anti scat unable and econo

oak throughout the splints in teat and back firmly women reinforced mica You lau buy a compactly folding 42inch fetice for aa little Whether those payments shall
by steel band beautiful for interior und porch Screens hair as 175 or pay up to 400 Arm chairs and rockers S3 to S425 be weekly or monthly rests with
rockers tables and >settees S720 to S21DI Made of firmly woven fibre Light-

weight
ellin either cape your first pay-

ment
¬

Fibre Furniture immediately Puts whateverwith ciwifon Gild durabi

Reed and Rattan The ever staple reed and rattan lity tit Hi all proportion to rot In the new plain green and the goods you WI your home to
I

furniture in hundred of pattern green and brown producing a bronze effect fern stands tables use and to enjoy
Chairs rockers tables and vcttecs 275 upward ubourctuv chair tint roikcT S750 tl S75 And you buy here under this

broad guarantee
No transaction is complete un ¬

A H a 10 Premium free = a Bargain lit you pronounce yourself satis-
fied

¬

Its easy to pay i

A SI 0 premium free with a Monarch Malleable Range ispretty close to getting something for nothing the I X L way
For the Monarch Malleable H the highest grade range made sold at a standard price fixed and maintained by th efactnrv
Because of our Great Removal Sale however we obtained a special concession from the factory which per ¬ We Grind Blades

mits us to make this special 10 premium offerWise buyers will profit by the opportunity Ground HereThe Monarch Malleable dues better work with lcs fuel requires Ire repairs tuiiU lc s attention and work titan anv other range Vc Any Blade
shall be plea ed to explain wily I No need to work with dull tools

500 Down 100 a Week Buys the Monarch Malleable Range
I

anything
when we

from
are equipped

the finest
to

to
grind

time

n coarsest blade
DIGNIFIED ITS EASY TO PAY All work called for and delivered1 oh 10 10 100ttJCREDIT TO ALL t1I on THE I X L WAYi EIther phone lix 13

j

WFBEE All the best features of other You Cant Boil Ice In r

Cedar Chests and Asmachineshigh grade are
Shirt Waist Boxes Our Refrigerators Shownis tb only combined in The Free uilhTo Mnir elnihe and Might ay well iKiil null ill aAnd in addition The Free pintect i

OneInsu ed Hir against moth and inocts 10 put it ill snots callcl i s
possesses exclusively pack ilifin ill ihce red cedar tngcratur Ior une c a rifn Shelf

Sewing The Rotoscillo Movement dieIt orator is properly cimstrucud the ff > ftMachine the greatest sewing machine Cedar Ibct> all ic ice quickly melt away j =mod S975
f Think of it invention ever made SS to S40 The perfect coiMruciion of

Automatic shuttle our refrigerators not only Ircn lejectorMachine CelTin Fart String Shirts Waist Boxes thc ice hill but their peculiar ar
inaurtd or fivt ytir againit accidft Automatic locking drawers r-

c
rntiKement also cancn a con l

fire tornado light-

ning
Final conotrueted uf prettily 1y tbroke weir Automatic tension release lineal > of dry cold air f

mil whet Thii thom our grained WINtlt ont idc covered pa age
aim in The beautiful French leg with matting and hambcio tripe from ice chamber to provinm u7

ct FREE stand which does not show S 175 to SI5 chatnher i Jt ill

Machine dust The refrigerator as illustrated j = =Sewing The 8 sets of ball Inn with out shelf is 975Tin Fmi from and bearingsIf ui fyou buy f2 Down Others by the same thoroughbreak any part a needle belt or at-

tachment
Rotary Spool Pin t i

etc er deitioy the whol-
emachineitwillbereplacrdtoyoufrre Three exclusive features explain manufacturer up to 45 to

No ether romp any darej to Intu-it wily The
Tastet
Free in the 1 a Week Sl down SI a week buys the refrigerator

their machine Strongest

There
COME

THS
tie

AND
IS
Farr

special
SEE IT

improve
Simpler

Juiciest
llanduniot

Be t-

Srvmjj
Buys the Free 1 on 10 10 on 100 at the L° X e tmtnttoa machine rer built

See how much good Furniture you e98 eo Rugs and Draperies at
can buy in Our 3 ROOM OUTFIT for Removal Sale Prices t
buying furniture one piece Ht a tune t-

surprninp
Ir m R lunee here to hnglMui up 1 im n aI a il ieg DMT regular

how little good furniture t18 5 i w i
r

1 I rins These rug are in the anlcd IVrnii noel Oiicnul pattern
buy l ii II colors jut the size for an ild corner in hall or tom

Hut buying our tpucinl three calm mittit
equally urpriiiiK how much good furllil lIT I sl n s 11111 vulue Wilton NVIvet flue 27 inxol iu 295
can pet for 9850 I fI lIIiO value Koiuiino Wiltoii Hi inxGJ in 725

For our threeriH outfit includes ctrrii ur L lOU value hall nuuior rujj 2 ft I inxS ft 750
complete for houpckeepiu everything needed i t s V
bedroom dining room and kitchen-

If
30c Szviss 19c 1000 Pairs NewCtirtainsP-
H

i

r

each article wire iKiught Miifl the mrt ntill 1Pa + r Y r r >
t 1 filmy tiwice 40 inches lm endless CaricIY ID unit any f

a
he iV4V > ur xciil iliieeroom puce i S S 6

I
M 1 9 4k n ile in plain dot a Slit in lover purse fI r tate Iricre s tart a lilt

ra c t I a prttt ottinghaln at 1C-

t

+37< s gt I i ttt 0Intr Is kifVsnii mud
tSt150 Weekly Payments t nfl SEW nttcrnvs DPMMS

I tar nnd small colored dots AltT TUKINtis till IX1-

RAOC

u

More of those Apulia 7 71 This set of Mission Furniture iis5 t1975 New Linoleums jJ

Folding GoCarts aS tJI II
>> as shown Removal Sale Price A carload of new linoleum IIiClly a pufrcil Tili iif Mis ial I Him tire reveal the htsi cllnrt Just In p riti + llhiril i hoes F

ui till killed ciiiiin n tert ciiA mn i tivt ttl t IW dtl t i It i nliil Inn l n tlthSI1l andllMln ruin oak lliMixlilil SpUmldlv upiurarrrd in t MI 11 h kate i SUI > u Mnl 9

GOCART h

rU

J

i
i

You can lu a ocart for a1 little or as nuit li as tvou want to jia lint rot eau out Inn for neltr tw in
over a cart as rood as this Alhvin vo pno for Mon-
day

¬ 1 Weekly Payments 11

at Keinoval Sal trill 775 H
Coates with substantial loatheroid hood top in

green brown black or tan mr Order l

As its Halos implies the Alhvin holding JoCart stands or Complete lines to be hadfolds up with one motion Folded it can be easily carried with STORES CO only at ihe I X Lone hand Standing it is the strongest and most rigid cart made o by
Being made of welded steel it has no nuts nor golN to lose We are the only authorized agentsthe vhecls tann t licmne wnbty not the tiiev lm-
dthcr

v lfb 4f 8 Man for the SltaKWiiller Co in Saltiarts up to 14 to Irhc Citv
r eaa + raAws


